
W HAT THE BIBLE SAYS ABOUT...

saLvat ion
GENESIS 1:1 | ?In  the beg inn ing  God created  the heavens and the earth .? 

GENESIS 1:26-31a | ?Then God said , ?Let  us m ake hum an beings in  our im age, to be like us. They w ill 

reign  over the f ish  in  the sea, the b irds in  the sky, the livestock, all t he w ild  an im als on  the earth , 

and  the sm all an im als that  scurry along  the g round.? So God created  hum an beings in  h is ow n 

im age. In  the im age of God he created  them ; m ale and  fem ale he created  them . Then God b lessed 

them  and said , ?Be f ru it fu l and  m ult ip ly. Fill t he earth  and  govern  it . Reign  over the f ish  in  the sea, 

the b irds in  the sky, and  all t he an im als that  scurry along  the g round.? Then God said , ?Look! I have 

g iven  you every seed-bearing  p lan t  th roughout  the earth  and  all t he f ru it  t rees for your food . And I 

have g iven  every g reen p lan t  as food  for all t he w ild  an im als, the b irds in  the sky, and  the sm all 

an im als that  scurry along  the g round? everyth ing  that  has life.? And that  is w hat  happened. Then 

God looked over all he had  m ade, and  he saw  that  it  w as very good!? 

GENESIS 2:15-17 | ?The Lord  God p laced the m an in  the Garden of Eden to tend  and w atch  over it . 

But  the LORD God w arned h im , ?You m ay f reely eat  the f ru it  of every t ree in  the garden? except  

the t ree of the know ledge of good and evil. If you eat  it s f ru it , you are sure to d ie.?? 

ROMANS 5:12 | ?W hen Adam  sinned, sin  en tered  the w orld . Adam ?s sin  b rought  death , so death  

spread to everyone, for everyone sinned.?

ROMANS 3:23 | ?For everyone has sinned; w e all fall short  of God?s g lorious standard .?

ROMANS 3:10-12 | ?As the Scrip tures say, ?No one is righ teous? not  even one. No one is t ru ly w ise; 

no one is seeking  God. All have turned  aw ay; all have becom e useless. No one does good, not  a 

sing le one.??
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GENESIS 3:1-7 | ?The serpent  w as the shrew dest  of all t he w ild  an im als the LORD God had m ade. 

One day he asked the w om an, ?Did  God really say you m ust  not  eat  the f ru it  f rom  any of the t rees 

in  the garden?? ?Of course w e m ay eat  f ru it  f rom  the t rees in  the garden,? the w om an rep lied . ?It?s 

on ly the f ru it  f rom  the t ree in  the m idd le of the garden that  w e are not  allow ed to eat . God said , 

?You m ust  not  eat  it  or even touch  it ; if you do, you w ill d ie.?? ?You w on?t  d ie!? the serpent  rep lied  to 

the w om an. ?God know s that  your eyes w ill be opened as soon as you eat  it , and  you w ill be like 

God, know ing  both  good and evil.? The w om an w as convinced. She saw  that  the t ree w as beaut ifu l 

and  it s f ru it  looked delicious, and  she w anted  the w isdom  it  w ou ld  g ive her. So she took som e of 

the f ru it  and  ate it . Then she gave som e to her husband, w ho w as w ith  her, and  he ate it , too. At  

that  m om ent  their eyes w ere opened, and  they sudden ly felt  sham e at  their nakedness. So they 

sew ed f ig  leaves together to cover them selves.?

GENESIS 3:14 -19 | ?Then the LORD God said  to the serpent , ?Because you have done th is, you are 

cursed  m ore than  all an im als, dom est ic and  w ild . You w ill craw l on  your belly, g roveling  in  the dust  

as long  as you live. And I w ill cause host ilit y betw een you and the w om an, and  betw een your 

offspring  and  her offspring . He w ill st rike your head, and  you w ill st rike h is heel.? Then he said  to 

the w om an, ?I w ill sharpen the pain  of your p regnancy, and  in  pain  you w ill g ive b irth . And you w ill 

desire to con t rol your husband, but  he w ill ru le over you.? And to the m an he said , ?Since you 

listened to your w ife and  ate f rom  the t ree w hose f ru it  I com m anded you not  to eat , t he g round is 

cursed  because of you. All your life you w ill st rugg le to scratch  a living  f rom  it . It  w ill g row  thorns 

and  th ist les for you, though you w ill eat  of it s g rains. By the sw eat  of your b row  w ill you have food  

to eat  un t il you return  to the g round f rom  w h ich  you w ere m ade. For you w ere m ade f rom  dust , 

and  to dust  you w ill return .??

JOHN 1:14  | ?So the Word  becam e hum an and m ade h is hom e am ong  us. He w as fu ll of un failing  

love and faith fu lness. And w e have seen h is g lory, the g lory of the Father?s one and on ly Son.?

ACTS 10 :43 | ?He is the one all t he p rophets test if ied  about , saying  that  everyone w ho believes in  

h im  w ill have their sins forg iven  th rough h is nam e.?

PHILIPPIANS 2:8  | ?He hum bled  h im self in  obed ience to God and d ied  a crim inal?s death  on  a 

cross.?

MATTHEW  1:18-23 | ?Th is is how  Jesus the Messiah  w as born . His m other, Mary, w as engaged to be 

m arried  to Joseph. But  before the m arriage took p lace, w h ile she w as st ill a virg in , she becam e 

pregnant  th rough the pow er of the Holy Sp irit . Joseph, to w hom  she w as engaged, w as a 

righ teous m an and d id  not  w ant  to d isg race her pub licly, so he decided  to b reak the engagem ent  

qu iet ly. As he considered  th is, an  angel of the Lord  appeared  to h im  in  a d ream . ?Joseph, son  of 

David ,? the angel said , ?do not  be af raid  to take Mary as your w ife. For the ch ild  w ith in  her w as 

conceived  by the Holy Sp irit . And  she w ill have a son , and  you are to nam e h im  Jesus, for he w ill 

save h is peop le f rom  their sins.? All of t h is occurred  to fu lf ill t he Lord?s m essage th rough h is 

p rophet : ?Look! The virg in  w ill conceive a ch ild ! She w ill g ive b irth  to a son , and  they w ill call h im  

Im m anuel, w h ich  m eans ?God is w ith  us.???
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2  CORIN THIAN S 5 :21  |  ?For God made Christ, who never sinned, to be the offering for our sin, so that we 
could be made right with God through Christ.? 

ROM AN S 5 :8  |  ?But God showed his great love for us by sending Christ to die for us while we were still 
sinners.? 

1  CORIN THIAN S 15 :3 -4  |  ?I passed on to you what was most important and what had also been passed on 
to me. Christ died for our sins, just as the Scriptures said. He was buried, and he was raised from the dead on 
the third day, just as the Scriptures said.?

ROM AN S 10 :9 -10  |  ?If you openly declare that Jesus is Lord and believe in your heart that God raised him 
from the dead, you will be saved. 10 For it is by believing in your heart that you are made right with God, and it 

is by openly declaring your faith that you are saved.?

ROM AN S 8 :1 -2  |  ?So now there is no condemnation for those who belong to Christ Jesus. And because you 
belong to him, the power of the life-giving Spirit has freed you from the power of sin that leads to death.?

JOHN  5 :24  |  ?I tell you the truth, those who listen to my message and believe in God who sent me have eternal 
life. They will never be condemned for their sins, but they have already passed from death into life.? 

ROM AN S 1 :16  |  ?For I am not ashamed of this Good News about Christ. It is the power of God at work, 
saving everyone who believes? the Jew first and also the Gentile.?

ACTS 4 :12  |  ?There is salvation in no one else! God has given no other name under heaven by which we must 

be saved.?

EPHESIAN S 2 :8 -9  |  ?God saved you by his grace when you believed. And you can?t take credit for this; it is a 
gift from God. Salvation is not a reward for the good things we have done, so none of us can boast about it.?
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